
Meridian Street Weekly
Nov ember 23, 2018November 23, 2018

Worship T imesWorship T imes

9:15 a.m. in t he Chapel 9:15 a.m. in t he Chapel 
and 10:30 a.m. in t he Sanct uaryand 10:30 a.m. in t he Sanct uary

Making Room for AdventMaking Room for Advent
This Sunday, November 25, is the first Sunday of Advent. Well, sort of. At
Meridian Street we're beginning Advent early. I'll explain on Sunday. We're making
room for the season. As we come out of our grand Thanksgiving meals, we will
quickly turn our eyes toward the coming of Christmas, but there's a season
coming called Advent.
 
Advent really means "coming." It's the time to prepare for the coming celebration
of the birth of Jesus, but it's also the time to prepare our lives for the second
coming of Jesus. It's all about making room for hope, peace, joy, love, and
ultimately for Jesus. In the midst of buying and wrapping presents, putting up
decorations, planning for our celebrations; we are also invited to make room to go
deeper in our spiritual lives.
 
How will you make room this Advent? Usually during the season of Lent, before
Easter, we are invited to give up something or take on something to grow in our
walk with Jesus. During this season of Advent though, I invite you to consider
how you might make room. Perhaps you could take a few minutes to just enjoy
the lights on the tree or illuminating houses and give thanks for the light of Christ
in silence and prayer. You could add to your gift list and make a gift to help
someone in need. Take some time to serve with Fletcher Place, Habitat for
Humanity, or another ministry. Write some cards and add words of
encouragement and gratitude for them.
 
As we prepare to enter the season of Advent, may you make room for Jesus. I
invite you to receive this blessing from Romans, "May the God of hope fill you
with all joy and peace in believing, so that you may abound in hope by the power
of the Holy Spirit. Amen."
 
Grace and peace,
Pastor Matt

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oeV7jdFI0yHBuBxQBmzdveYon8NPlTuo5S3RR23_BILS-Y17KEuvHhVrElE21NuYHSnJWodwkxwjWRCMR7NuqBUwywYMCnu_xHptuVnBTApS4HO3BqmYYHlPOYqa6vCCaK9m0dIiUaK1DLZS3ztAxeTrMFolA8CC6B0dfdPgq54605OAOVkkcg==&c=&ch=


Adv entAdv ent

A dvent  ScheduleA dvent  Schedule
Join us as we mov e t hrough A dv ent  t oward Christ mas Day!Join us as we mov e t hrough A dv ent  t oward Christ mas Day!

Throughout  Nov emberThroughout  Nov ember * * * F let cher  Place * * * F let cher  Place 
Chr i s t mas S t oreChr i s t mas S t ore

Donat ions  of  newDonat ions  of  new
clot hing and t oys  andclot hing and t oys  and
gi f t sgi f t s

Nov ember  25, DecemberNov ember  25, December
2, 9 , 232, 9 , 23

Adv ent  S ermon S er iesAdv ent  S ermon S er ies " I s  There Room at  t he" I s  There Room at  t he
Inn?Inn?

Nov ember  28, 5 :30  p.m.Nov ember  28, 5 :30  p.m. * * * Adv ent  W orkshop* * * Adv ent  W orkshop One S t ar ry NightOne S t ar ry Night

December  3-7December  3-7 * * * F let cher  Place * * * F let cher  Place 
Chr i s t mas S t oreChr i s t mas S t ore

Volunt eer  t o help wi t hVolunt eer  t o help wi t h
S et  up or  t he shoppingS et  up or  t he shopping
day day 

December  10, 11 :30 a.m.December  10, 11 :30 a.m. * * * S enior  Luncheon* * * S enior  Luncheon Honor ing our  her i t ageHonor ing our  her i t age
members  who are ov ermembers  who are ov er
8080

December  16December  16 Chr i s t mas Cant at aChr i s t mas Cant at a
"S ing Joy t o Al l  t he"S ing Joy t o Al l  t he

W or ld"W or ld"
9 :15 and 10:30 a.m.9:15 and 10:30 a.m.

Chancel  Choi r  andChancel  Choi r  and
Orchest ra, Orchest ra, 
Peggy Marshal l , di rect orPeggy Marshal l , di rect or

December  17, 5 -7  p.m.December  17, 5 -7  p.m. * * * Hol iday Fami l y Night* * * Hol iday Fami l y Night A night  of  fun at  t he MLKA night  of  fun at  t he MLK
Cent er  - wi t h a v i s i t  f romCent er  - wi t h a v i s i t  f rom
a l i v e re indeer !a l i v e re indeer !

Chr i s t mas Ev eChr i s t mas Ev e Fami l y W orship - 5  p.m.Fami l y W orship - 5  p.m.

Candlel ight  S erv ices  Candlel ight  S erv ices  
at  9  and 11 p.m.at  9  and 11 p.m.

Communion offered Communion offered 
10:15 - 10 :45 p.m.10:15 - 10 :45 p.m.

S anct uaryS anct uary

S anct uaryS anct uary

ChapelChapel

***For det ails on***For det ails on
t hese ev ent s seet hese ev ent s see

belowbelow

Advent Workshop: Advent Workshop: 
ONE STARRY NIGHTONE STARRY NIGHT

Wednesday, November 28Wednesday, November 28
5:30-7:30 p.m. 5:30-7:30 p.m. 

We are planning this time before Advent begins for us to spend together
with our families to focus on the true meaning of Christmas. At
this interactive event, families will explore Bible-times Bethlehem, strike
up conversations with townspeople who are hoping for a Savior, follow



shepherds to find the baby Jesus, and enjoy hands-on experiences along
the way.  Get there when you can, eat dinner, then go around to talk with
Mary and Joseph at the stable and decorate a keepsake ornament, make a
lantern at the Inn, register in the census, get a game from the shepherds,
and more! Questions? Please contact Bethany Scott at 317-253-3237 or
via email at bscott@meridianstreet.org.

A Reverse Advent CalendarA Reverse Advent Calendar
Every day during Advent, I want to encourage you to add a new item from
the list below to a box and then on Christmas Eve or one of the Sunday's
following bring that box filled to the church. Think of what a difference
we could make to the food pantries that we support if we just took the
time every day and remembered our brothers and sisters with this
Reverse Advent Calendar. Wouldn't be wonderful if we had hundreds of
boxes of food to take to our hungry friends.
 
I suggest that you decorate your box for Christmas and keep in under
your tree or in a prominent place in your home. Every day when you add
your item, say a prayer for those who are hungry in our neighborhoods
and our city. We may not be able to stop hunger, but every day we can be
reminded that we have family who are hungry and that we can do our
part.
 
Pastor Steve

 

Coming Ev entsComing Ev ents

mailto:bscott@meridianstreet.org


Advent Evening of Prayer and ReflectionAdvent Evening of Prayer and Reflection
With St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church
On Wednesday, December 5 at 7 p.m. at St
Thomas Church, 4600 N. Illinois Street, Sister
Mary Margaret Funk will teach on the work of
gentling down our inner tension, anger and
negative urges to find calming, healing and
holding from our God. Musical interludes by
Adriana Contino will provide time for thought,
prayer and reflection. All are welcome to begin
the process of Renouncing Violence that starts
within, to be a source of peace for the world.
 
Sr. Mary is a part of the Sisters of Saint
Benedict in Beech Grove, the same community
that offers the Spiritual Direction Internship
that Pastor Matt graduated from in May 2018.
If you are interested in this program, please contact Pastor Matt,
mlandry@meridianstreet.org.

Holiday Luncheon for our Senior MembersHoliday Luncheon for our Senior Members
Monday, December 10, 11:30 a.m.
On Monday, December 10 we are
planning a holiday luncheon in honor
of our senior members. Enjoy a
delicious meal, holiday music, a short
worship service, and of course the
fun and conversation of long time
friends. 
The luncheon is for our members
who are 80 and over or who live in a Senior Living facility. We want to
include everyone and we may not have your birth date in our database so
please RSVP before December 3 to Mary Sue McAlister in the church office
at 317-253-3237. If transportation is an issue, let her know and
arrangements will be made to pick you up and take you back home after
the luncheon. 
Hope to see you at the luncheon!

Serv ing our Community and the WorldServ ing our Community and the World

Fletcher Place Christmas StoreFletcher Place Christmas Store
Meridian Street will be helping Fletcher Place Community Center with their
Christmas Shopping Day. Dates for this year's event are December 1 - 8. 
Donations of new clothing, games, toys, and household items are
collected, sorted, and prepared for the Shopping Day when adults can
come to the store and shop for their family.
 

mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org


As one Meridian Street member commented, "The Christmas Store is
always very well organized with
donations from all over the city.
Parents are very grateful as they
select clothing and toys for their
children which they might
otherwise not have. The Fletcher
Place Christmas Store is
definitely an effort worth
supporting!"
 
We need lots of volunteers and
here is how you can help:

Donate new items
including: clothing for all
age groups, infant to adult,
new toys and games,
blankets, and household
items. Hats, mittens, and
underwear are also fine. Gifts for teens such as journals,
calculators, and wallets are always in short supply. Collection tubs
will be placed at church entrances through November.
Help set-up the Christmas Store at Fletcher Place - help sort and
organize donations:

Saturday, December 1
 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Monday, Dec.3- Friday, Dec. 7:

 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Work at the Shopping Day - assist parents selecting clothes and
toys for their children:

Saturday, December 8:
 Shift 1 8:30 a.m. - 12:30

p.m.
 Shift 2 12:30 - 4 p.m.

 
Contact Pastor Matt if you are able to serve. Questions? Please contact
Cheryl Carlson at 317.509.2173 and Kitty O'Donnell at 317.345.7801.
Don't have time to shop? Contact Cheryl or Kitty. We love to spend other
people's money.
 
Please consider helping with this project. The need is great and we are so
blessed!

Puerto Rico Mission Trip Informational MeetingPuerto Rico Mission Trip Informational Meeting
Would you like to learn more about the upcoming 2019 mission trip to
Puerto Rico? Join members of the Mission Team in the Parlor on Sunday,
December 2 following either the 9:15 a.m. or the 10:30 a.m. worship
service. At this meeting you'll learn more about the mission in Puerto
Rico, which is focused on rebuilding following the hurricane. The trip is
May 11-18, 2019. If you have questions before the meeting, please



contact David Baker at dbaker8170@gmail.com.

Family and Neighborhood MinistryFamily and Neighborhood Ministry

Meridian Street Holiday Family Night at the MLKCCMeridian Street Holiday Family Night at the MLKCC
Monday, December 17  5-7 p.m.
Join us for a Meridian Street and MLK Center Holiday Family Night Holiday Family Night  on
Monday, December 17 from 5-7 p.m. at the MLK Center (at Illinois and
40th St). This is a joint celebration with a visit from the reindeer for
Meridian Street and MLK Center families at our community center. Enjoy
games and crafts, pizza, then a visit from some friendly animals.
Everyone is welcome to attend! 
Contact Bethany Scott at bscott@meridianstreet.org for more information.

And in other news....And in other news....

Sermon Series - Recordings and Manuscript s A v ailableSermon Series - Recordings and Manuscript s A vailable

A number of people asked if we could combine all six messages that Matt
and Steve preached last month on FAKE NEWS: Things That Really Aren't In
The Bible. Mary Sue has been able to put all six sermons on two CD's and
has also put together all six manuscripts. Copies of each version are
available on the desk just inside the office area so feel free to pick up
whichever version you prefer. 

Chancel Bells to perform at the Festival of TreesChancel Bells to perform at the Festival of Trees
Tuesday, November 27

On Tuesday, November 27 our adult handbell choir, Chancel Bells, will be
performing at the 2018 Festival of Trees event at the Indiana Historical
Society. They'll ring Christmas music in Lilly Hall - a 3-story atrium- for
20 minutes at 6:00 pm and again at 7:00 pm.
 
The music will add to your holiday spirit as you enjoy more than 75
theme-decorated trees. Take a stroll through the museum, choose your
favorites and hear our bells echo through the halls. The Indiana Historical
Society is located downtown Indianapolis in the Indiana History Center at
450 W Ohio Street.

St ewardship Updat eSt ewardship Updat e

mailto:dbaker8170@gmail.com


 

2019 Sanctuary and Chapel Flower Sign Up2019 Sanctuary and Chapel Flower Sign Up
If you would like to donate the flowers for the
Sanctuary or the Chapel worship services, please see
the sign-up board located in the Welcome Center.
Following the worship services, arrangements not
taken by the donor will be donated to Random Acts of
Flowers. Random Acts of Flowers improves the
emotional health and well-being of individuals in
health care facilities by delivering recycled flowers and
encouragement. Thank you for your generous
donations which will not only grace our Sanctuary and
Chapel, but will also bring joy to individuals in need of
cheer.

Coffee A nyone?Coffee A nyone?

The next date for Pastor Matt's Coffee House Office
Hours is Tuesday, December 4 from 8 a.m. to 9:30
a.m. at the Illinois Street Food Emporium. Join him
for a cup of coffee (or tea and pastries) and share
what's going on in your life, about the church, or
anything in general. 

The office hours will continue on the first Tuesday of each month. If you would like
to schedule another time to meet with Pastor Matt, he is happy to meet with you.
Feel free to email him at mlandry@meridianstreet.org to set up a time.

Because We CareBecause We Care

mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org


Our Joys and ConcernsOur Joys and Concerns

NEW PRAYER REQUESTS

Ann CookAnn Cook , who is recovering from hip surgery on November 20
Greg Dow el lGreg Dow el l , nephew of Joel and Mary McKeown, who is undergoing
chemotherapy treatments for brain cancer
Nancy GreulachNancy Greulach, who is undergoing knee replacement surgery on Monday,
November 26

JOYS

We enjoyed meeting folks in the neighborhood at the 5656 thth and I l l ino is and I l l ino is
Hom e for the Hol idays Block PartyHom e for the Hol idays Block Party last week and appreciate all who
helped and who came by the table. Special thanks to the Gospel Ringers
who performed during the evening!
Thank you for all of the food pant ry donat ions food pant ry donat ions received at our
Thanksgiving Dinner. Fletcher Place was very appreciative!
We celebrate al l  w ho serv ed at  Soup's On at  Robert s Parkal l  w ho serv ed at  Soup's On at  Robert s Park  last Sunday.
20 people served over 300 hungry and homeless people a Thanksgiving meal

This Week's CalendarThis Week's Calendar

 
THIS WEEK THIS WEEK AT MERIDIAN STREETAT MERIDIAN STREET

               
Sunday,  Nov em ber 25,  2018Sunday,  Nov em ber 25,  2018
8:45 AM Celebration Bells Rm 301
9:00 AM Coffee and donuts Welc. Ctr.
9:00 AM Nursery for birth - age 3 Rm 103
9:00 AM Truth Seekers Class Conf. Rm.
9:15 AM Worship Chapel
9:30 AM Gospel Ringers Rm 301
10:30 AM Preschool - grade 1 Rm 104
10:30 AM Middle School and High School Youth Rm 308
10:30 AM Worship Sanctuary
11:45 AM Chancel Bells Rm 301
1:00 PM C4 Rehearsal Sanctuary
6:00 PM Disciple Bible Study Conf. Rm.
Monday,  Nov em ber 26,  2018Monday,  Nov em ber 26,  2018

Fletcher Place Christmas Store  
10:00 AM Bible Study Welc. Ctr.
11:30 AM Neighborlink Meeting 2nd Fl Mtng Rm
7:00 PM Church Council 2nd Fl Mtng Rm
Tuesday,  Nov em ber 27,  2018Tuesday,  Nov em ber 27,  2018

Fletcher Place Christmas Store  
7:00 AM Project Transformation Event Welc. Ctr.
9:30 AM Circle 1 - Book Study Parlor
5:00 PM Chancel Bells at Indiana Historical Society Away
6:00 PM Family Promise Board Meeting 2nd Fl Mtng Rm
6:00 PM Indianapolis Arts Chorale Rehearsal Fellowship Hall
7:00 PM Staff Parish Relations Committee Conf. Rm.
Wednesday,  Nov em ber 28,  2018Wednesday,  Nov em ber 28,  2018

Fletcher Place Christmas Store  
7:30 AM Morning @ Meridian Chapel
5:30 PM Advent Workshop Fellowship Hall
6:30 PM Exploring the Word 2nd Fl Mtng Rm
7:15 PM Choir Rehearsal Sanctuary



Thursday,  Nov em ber 29,  2018Thursday,  Nov em ber 29,  2018
Fletcher Place Christmas Store  

Fr iday,  Nov em ber 30,  2018Friday,  Nov em ber 30,  2018
Fletcher Place Christmas Store  

9:30 AM Circle 6 2nd Fl Mtng Rm
Saturday,  Decem ber 01,  2018Saturday,  Decem ber 01,  2018

Fletcher Place Christmas Store  
Habitat for Humanity Work Day Away

9:30 AM Indy Winds Flute Choir rehearsal Parlor
 

Daily ReadingsDaily Readings

Daily Script ure ReadingsDaily Script ure Readings

Nov em ber 25Nov em ber 25
Daniel 1:1-2:23
1 Peter 3:8-4:6
Psalm 119:65-80
Proverbs 28:14
  
Nov em ber 26Nov em ber 26
Daniel 2:24-3:30
1 Peter 4:7-5:14
Psalm 119:81-96
Proverbs 28:15-16
  
Nov em ber 27Nov em ber 27
Daniel 4:1-37
2 Peter 1:1-21
Psalm 119:97-112
Proverbs 28:17-18
  
Nov em ber 28Nov em ber 28
Daniel 5:1-31
2 Peter 2:1-22
Psalm 119:113-128
Proverbs 28:19-20
  
Nov em ber 29Nov em ber 29
Daniel 6:1-28
2 Peter 3:1-18
Psalm 119:129-152
Proverbs 28:21-22
  
Nov em ber 30Nov em ber 30
Daniel 7:1-28
1 John 1:1-10
Psalm 119:153-176
Proverbs 28:23-24
  
Decem ber 1Decem ber 1
Daniel 8:1-27
1 John 2:1-17
Psalm 120:1-7
Proverbs 28:25-26
  
Decem ber 2Decem ber 2
Daniel 9:1-11:1
1 John 2:18-3:3
Psalm 121:1-8



Proverbs 28:27-28

Forward t hi s  emai lForward t hi s  emai l STAY CONNECTED         

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102018840716&ea=&a=1131645258547
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oeV7jdFI0yHBuBxQBmzdveYon8NPlTuo5S3RR23_BILS-Y17KEuvHn_q3obnIRWQi-3WRO1uXqWugL0dWWTUSzjs0tArV3N_yPjtqkogrUePgmDhPuornV_iKD_hPyhQjx2WneICbIpljdaPbEQe5Z6e0q_Vt-xxKWIyHSOQgIxBSRkN4uNVhFVsRyN9e3wPAgtLY7nyPzE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oeV7jdFI0yHBuBxQBmzdveYon8NPlTuo5S3RR23_BILS-Y17KEuvHn_q3obnIRWQIyY1BzyzS5ns2yAOwZf2A8B_v-yu3u06d_EooWozbWdz3wyB0eI9yu0yMu0Ut1383jywhirmW-2xau5wF55s8heSRciiPRIUyQaRMk8xwgtyp6U0kIef7bXO8zcuBvcu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oeV7jdFI0yHBuBxQBmzdveYon8NPlTuo5S3RR23_BILS-Y17KEuvHn_q3obnIRWQvxPqteGPRy9P8LkXCqCzIn8Ats4NXzemfJKOKWW9YgQYUCqQBRUmk2RaxN4LaAIPL5cQwM2-qDcXdBlZTm3E3GYouKG3YEN47wfKY0udGHRDf007isBKvFrU5DUDC3PLnmKfUyN6HNg=&c=&ch=

